The samples collected from the effluents at the time of mixing into the river khan were analyzed to determine various physico-chemical parameter and to study the preserve of cations and anione. As there are no. of different resourced which are discharging continuously their effluents in the river. Due to this a separate study was carried out on the effluents of each source at the function point and tabulized accordingly work is performed on the effluents discharge by, i.
Battery and power sourced effluents. ii.
Metal plating effluents.
For the determinants of undertaken parameters, a set of four sample from each source on each data as given in the table were analyzed for the year 2005-06 and results are summarized in the subsequent tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Battery & power sources
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The discharge from battery industries related particularly with the recyclic activity, contributes the major fraction of the toxic materials to the water of river khan. The COD, values were high owing to in organic chemicals. DO & BOD values followed decreasing trend towards downstream.
The efficient acidic in nature having pH<4.4 Though the quantity of discharge is less but it's effects are considerably harmful to aquatic biota.
Among the major anions identified form the effluents were carbonated, sulphates, chlorides and phosphates.
The organic content was found to be high which are characteristics of the TDC values depicted as in the table (2T1 -2T8). Apart from these, phenols were identified from the effluent of transformer and polymer processing wastes which are dumped in the vicinity of river Khan and related site.
Metal Plating/Refining
Because of diversified applications the waste effluent from electroplating contributed a variety of toxic and hazardous anions viz. carbonates, chlorides, sulphates and also the cations viz. copper, cadmium, zinc and nickel etc. The effluents directly taken from source differ in appearance owing to different processes.
Effluent was acidic in nature at source, which had slightly shifted to neutral after being discharged into the stream and at the downstream pH remained < 7.1.
Concentrations of total solids existed high in the effluent. The concentration at the source was highest in April and March. About 75% of total solids was present in dissolved state and remaining is in suspended form. Thus the dissolved solids increased total solids in suspended form. Thus the dissolved solids increased total solids in April.
The COD values increased with total solids while the BOD values does not reveal any significant observation.
The metal refining processor also discharge highly toxic forms of metallic species such as vanadium, lead etc. High levels of lead were detected in the out coming effluents. The results of analysis is given in table from (2T9-2T16).
CONCLUSIONS
The effluents coming into water body (Pond) is characterized to be highly acidic in nature having pH<4.4. Though the quantity of discharge from industrial unit is less but it's effects are considerably harmful to aquatic biota. The waste effluents from electroplating contributed a variety of toxic and hazardous anions as discussed on the basis of available date of study.
